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Were there reallv tears in her
eyes? Yes; they shone like drops
of dew.

Young Draper drew his hand-
kerchief from his pocket and wip-

ed them away, and kissed the soft,
pink cheeks beneath the curling
laihe.

A little later Mr. Draper wsu
shaking hands wuh the other
boarders, and receiving n maternal
adieu from Mr. Dumpling; and
Jerry, with her little iile of books
on one arm, and the photograph
hidden amongst them, watched
him from tlio doorstep. .

"I don't olten have n boarder
like that," said Mrs. Dumpling.

'A very pleasant fellow," said
the other boarders in chorus.

"With a talent for music, if he
would but cultivate it," said tho
cornet student,

Jerry said nothing. She carried
her irwistiro 'tip Ittrirs. hung the
photograph on the wall, aud kiss-

ed before she cried
herself to sleep.

"How shall I live, knowing I am
never to see him again ?'' she said
to herself over and over again.

The days were weary to her, tho
nighls long with grieving. For the
firsl lime in her life she broke
china and spilled milk and gravy.

Mrs. Dumpling scolded her, and
she wept. At last no morning
the Utile bed was vacant, and a
note was pinned lo the pillow,
which rend thus :

"Dkak Auntik, Y'on say I am
no use any longer, and 1 do not
think I am. 1 am going out to ser-

vice. Thank you lor all you have
dona for me.

Your nfiectionale niece,
Ukhaldine "

"She'll soon geUiicd of that,"
said Mrs. Dumpling. "Sho'll be
back in a week.''

Hut I his limo, at least, Mrs.
Dumpling's prophecies failed
Jerry did not return.

As for young Draper, he hired
his office and put up his "shingle."

Some ol tho work that falls to
young lawyers fell to him; but,
properly sneaking, he had yet no
clients. Neither would lie have
had an ofliee-bo- y, but for the fact
that one presented himself iu a
very curious manner.

Sittinir at his tlesk one aflernoon,
he saw the door open and a shock
head of red hair llirwt i'self in.

"Mr. Draper V inquired a queer
little falsetto voice.

"Yes," said Harrison, "come in."
The figure advanced. It was

that ol a small youth or boy, at
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RESTRICTED KIFFB1CE.

Kptcrh of the Colored Delegate In (be
Msslsiiippl ConteMlrti.

Jakson, Miss., September 15.

Montgomery, the negro delegate,,
addressed tho convention to-da- y

in support of the committee report
nnd proved JrimselJ by far the
ablest man of his race who lias
achieved prominence in Ihis State
for years, being easily equal lo
John R. Lynch and B. K. Bruce.
He said in part:

"Before the trust of becoming a
member of this honorable body
was conferred upon me by my
constituents, I fully slated to ihein
my conviction that the work of
this convention, in order to be
successful, must restrict tho fran-
chise by prescribing such qualify
cations for voters as would reduce
Ihe negro vote considerably below
tbe white vote of Ihe State. I en-

tertained the same opinion Iheit
that I hold now, that the Federal
Congre.-- s will interpose no objec-
tions, provided, such restrictions
are honestly imposed lor ine pur-
pose of bringing about a fair solu'
lion of Ihe great problem now con-

fronting the people of this State."
The speaker wont on lo say how

much of the wealth and civiliza'
tion of the South was due to the
labor of tbe colored man. He re-

ferred lo Ihe loyalty of the negro
race lo Ihe Southern people
throughout llie war and concluded
that branch ot his subject by say-

ing: "It is bat justice lo my racer
that I should recall these affecting
memories upon this floor to-da- y.

My mission here is to bridge the
chasm that has been widening and
deepening for a generation ; to di-

vert the maelstrom that threatens
destruction to you and yours,whilo
it promises no enduring prosperity
to me nnd mine. The fortunes of
war tore asunder our relations as
they had existed in greater or less
degree lor iwn centuries. mo
master nnd slave of yesterday met
to-da- y upon a plane of equality,
possessed of the same rights and
privileges under the common law
of the land. Your proud nature
rebelled and you turned from the
scene in disgust. At this juncture
an alien appeared and claimed the
confidence which people in our
condition at that lime must need
place in some superior guiding
hand. The alien sought nnd ob-

tained our confidence, but not our
affections. That, Mr. President,
would remain wiih you and yours
till the memories ot the traditions
of former generations shall become
obliterated. We are well aware
(hat our race has has not yet at-

tained the high plane of moral,
intellectual and political excel-
lence common to yours, but it is
our privilege to press onward and
upward. Il is a lack of confidence
iu tiny adjustment of our political
economy proposed by you that
keens UDrace solidilv. Wilhout a
restoration of confidence, I can set
no solulion of this great problem.

The speaker then, declared 111s

belief that the report of the fran
chise committee is the safest meas
ure for the convention to adoot.
He continued ;

"A w ail conies from thousands of
hearts in mute appeal to the con-

vention. This bill is to restrict.
124.334 negro voters and 11,88!)
whiles, giving a net white majority
of 40,451. Such I believe to be
Ihe virtual ellect of the measures
reported by ihe committee, Mr.
President, it is a feaiTnl sacrifice
laid upon Ihe altar of liberty.
Many of these men you seek to
disfranchise I know personally.
Their hearts are os true as steel.
Many are soldiers who have slood
amidst the smoke ol bailie on
bloody fields in defense ol the flag
which every American proudly
hails as the ensign of freedom and
tho talisman of protection in all
civilized lands. I wish to say to
my people, we have not taken
away vour high privilege, but only
lifted it lo a higher plane, ana ex-

alted Ihe slaiion of the great
American birthright. II ia due us.
that I here should be some expres-
sion on the part of Ihis great body
indicating Ihatlhe price is coi reel ;
that Ihe contract is ratified and ac-

cepted; that Ihe race problem
shall become a thing of the past,
and not lo vex and alarm the pub-

lic; that the t" great races shall
peacefully Irayel side by side, each
mutually assisting Ihe other lo
mount higher and higl.er in Iho
scale of human progress."

(Inn rantf. assigned bv several
physicians and druggists for Ihe
lact lhal many bwrne victims 10

Ihe opium vice is from the use of
anlitivrene. A great number of
young women, and especially fe
male clerks, late antipyrene in
such quantities lhal it finally oes
its restont ive piwer. Then lliey
resort lo nioiphioe.

When lh Lord made shade the
devil ii.vcr.K-- loafers.

1890.
.1..,. 4I.a l..,.f-l.,c.- t Tc.,.,, .Aitlnroil ...lltljf ti.tr loiip ion tivi i i.vv ,v--.

Aunt Dumpling's house, in the
prettiest wedding bonnet imagina-
ble, and leaning on Harrison Dra-
per's arm.

How it all c&me about no one
I hero ever knew, but a supper was

i .i., . : i :,i. n,,ilspreaii iiiai nigni win. coiiiu mi.,,
champagne, and all things filling.
such ns'ihat quiet boarding-hous- e

had never known belore. llie
boarders all congratulated the
happy pair, and the young man
who had been ttudying the cornet,

.. A r. n..;n nn ...Im. I nnil' (il.. V- -
ililll IVUJ Ijllltw u ,IW ,wt,, p.v
ed u wedding march, with the as
sistance Ol JUlSS Wlirpnj, piano
teacher, which will never be for-..- .

. . i , ,
gotten in that neignooiiioou.

Things I Hate to See.

Indianapolis Rain's Horn.
I bate, lo see a man a wavs talk

ing about what a happy place
Heaven is, and doing noimng 10
make his home resemble it.

I hnt.rt In sen .1 man with a suspi
cious breath boast of his temper
ance principles.

I hate to see a man continually
talking about how much he loves
everybody, and never doing any-
thing to help anybody.

I hnte to seo a prominent church
member slipping inio a butcher
shop lo buy something for break-
fast on Sunday morning.
I hate to eee a man keep two dogs

and claim that he is too poor lo do
an villi r.g to help the church along.

1 hate lo see a bald-heade- d ititn
selling hair reslorative.

I hate to seo people overly par-
ticular about thoir dollies and y

particular about their morals.
1 hnte to see a man remember

everything the clown said twenty
years ago, and forget every word
iho preacher sai l last Sunday
morning.

I hate lo see people give all
their sweet to the world, and keep
all their sour for the fireside.

I hale to see a man chewing to
bacco while he is whipping his boy
lor smoking.

Don't Waste Postaok Stamps
"Why do you American's put

five cents on a letter lo Mexico
when two are enough?'- asks
business man writing from the
Cilv of Mexico. "Is cash so abun
dant in Northern homes that you
can so waste it? Pray tell your
people that only a 'phule' will put
on any more posiage on a Mexican
letler or paper than on one desiin
cd for the United States else why
the postal Ireatv? One-hal- f my
correspondents thus foolishly con-

tribute to Uncle Sam's exchequer."
Ibis advice js well linie.,. Most
people know that letlers In Canada
need bear but two cents posiage
for each ounce or fraction thereof,
but it is less generally known the
same rale applies to lelters sent to
Mexico which is tooolten regard
ed n "foreign country." Spring
Jiehl Republican.

WllKRE P.ACIIKLOBiIOOD IS NOT

Toi.eratko. There is a prejudice
in tho rural districts of Ihisbtate
against bachelors. People in
every outlying sell lenient are op-

posed to bachelors taking up claims
in their viclnit v. An exchange

......says: "mere are some bpieuuij
claims on Doadwood C;eek not
yet taken as good as any on the
coast. The citizens want men
wiih fimilies to'Feltle on them.
Three of ihese claims were taken
by bachelors last fall. The ladies
of Deadwood passed a resolution
placing a three years' limit on cel-

ibacy in that district, and provid-
ing all bachelors not married at
the end of that time be run out. of
tho settlement or bung." That
fixed things. Five bachelors
moved out, one cot married, and
two have tone into tho sparking
business. Portland Orcgoraan.

Tiik First Sewing Machine. It
is si range how badly we get im-

portant matters of history mixed.
Ask any well informed person who
invented Ihe sewing machine and
tho reply will bo Elias Howe,
which is "far from Ihe trulli in Ihe
case. The first sewing machine
was patented in England by Thos.
s ii 1. 1 in 17.VY. sivw rears' before
Howe was born. One of 8aint's
old machines i now ou exhibition
in tho lioyal Agricultural Hall,
Islington, England. St. Loui Re
public.

Here is a little story from Switz
erland, the moral of which is that
inner i.'il lui.tilc lllttst not OUillTel.

In S ptemlwr, lSSii, Ihe village rf
P.glisau was Sit on tiro ami nut-

houses were burned down. One
n-- a f..r ago the land

lord of an inn at Scbiftl.inde had a
tpi.nnl with liia wife, ami tme

1 Lim in tho face of liu
cub .liters as the author of the fiie.
He is now in pi ison awaiting trial

A Piii(Tex.) paper says there
:, . r,ti,iiii.t fen tlcm.in there w ho
lias four li in; wives, one of whom

with hiiniu having three liv-

ing husband.
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can. Ho wrote a good hand, and

I was useful nt copying. Uul wlieth-le- r

he "picked up" any law is
J doubt ful. However, young Draper
liked him, and as him business in-

creased he really needed some one
in the oluce, an. I Jerry I'ike re-

mained. Sometimes Draper talk-
ed to the boy in idle times. Jerry
liked thai; he would sit listening
as long as ihe other chose lo talk.
There was no other to contidein,
and Draper now and then spoke of
his law studies, and the shabby
boarding-hr.ube- , and even of Ger-aldin-

One day . Jerry asked a
question.

"But she wasn't the sort of girl
for you, Mr. Draper, was she?"

"She w.'H a mere child," said!
Draper, "with a child's feelings. A
little sistar, Jerry. Don't speak
of her again in that way."

"No, sir," suid Jerry. And he
never did.

Draper never knew how little
the lad had to eat, or how long it
was belore he saved up enough to
buy a pair of shoes.

But lie was there still when Dra-
per gained his first important, case,
and knew that he had made his
name. lie had also the satisfac-
tion of feeling that he had defend-
ed an honest man against a rogue,
assisted tho right lo be the might,
and carried out poetical justice for
once-in-- a way. He had been com-
plimented, he had received large
fees-- ; he was bragging of it a little
to Jerry Pike, in the ollice in the
twilight, when the door opened
and a man entered.

"You are Mr. Harrison Draper?"
he asked, curtly.

"The same," said Harrison.
You are the man, then, that has

ruined my brother," said the stran-
ger, "1 am Jim Magee. 1 only got
here from California to day to lind
that your palaver has made a beg-g;i- r

of my brother and sent him to
prison, liy God, you shall pav for
it 1"

"1 pleaded my client s cause
who had justice on his side," said
Draper. "I am sorry for you, sir,
but- -"

"I don't want your sorrow,"' said
the man, stepping back a pace.

The next instant the report of a
pistol filled the office, but in the
same second Jerrv I'ike had Hung
himself before Draper, wilh his
arms around his neck. Hot blood
wss dripping over the young law- -

ver's hands, but it was not his
own.

The assailant fled, the office was
filled Willi n crowd of strangers.
Lights were lit. Draper lifted in
his arms the now limp and help
less form ol Ihe boor boy.

"Call a doctor, some one," he
cried, as he laid him on a lounge,
"and leave the ollice, eyery one of
you."

A policeman helped him to clear
the room. 1 wo oihers had in the
meanwhile captured Jim Magee;
and Draper, trembling and horri-
fied, bent over tho beina who had
saved his life at the cost ol her
own. Yes, her own- - for as he
lif'ed the light figure the wig fell
off",' a wom-in'- hair, uncoiled,
dropped over his arm, against
which rested a woman's torm, and
lying there before him, divested
of Ihe blue spectacles, ihe queer
office coal unfastened at the throat,
the collarlhrown away, Draper be-

held Ihe form of (ieraldine Gilder
poor, lillle, flaxen-haire- d Jerry
and marveled that he h.id not

long ago penetrated the odd dis
guise sue liau worn ; aim miner-- 1

sland why she hsdeomo to him.
The no iceman Kent gtiaru De

lude the door while the doctor ban-- 1

daged thri white shoulder, and
Jerry opened her blue eyes and
looked ut Draper, caring noining
for anv other.

You were not hurt, she said.
"(Jli, 1 am so glad! I saw him
take his pistol from under hn coat.
and I ran and saved you. I shall
die, I suppose, but I do nol care,
lor if I live I mu-- t go away, and
vouwill always think me bold;
but I could not help it, dear. I
loved you so much I hat 1 must see
yon every day or be wretched."

"My dai ling, ' Draper said, nni
ing his face in the pillow, for the
doctor had declared that she must
die.

"Am I yonr darling P Jerry
said, "and will you always remem-
ber lhal I meant that you should
never find out ! We had an nc

Iress al our bouse, and that was a
costume she wore. Nie often
made me put the:-.- i on, and taught
melo talk like Jerry Pike, the
character she playtd. She mar-
ried, and did not care for her
cheaper costumes. That is how l
came lo have Iho clothes. I'd
rather aunt did nol know, lint
give her my love, and gond-byc.- "

"No! rood bye. Jeiry," sobbed
voting Draper. "Live torn.?, my
dmling. I love jou, 1 want u

lor mv wile."
Then Jerry. wi!h a sigh of joy,

foi led his hand in hers anj lay

Uul the did nol die, for doc'ors
are sometimes m::aken, and one
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l knowing eri.tl.-nio- ri.U.nri.entocol.

J!'r,.r W. Brawn, lVrll..t-.-.

Ln.J.m.Om.g....v.
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',.',., M. Mol'nllnin, AiiRiiats,

11 I nlliMml
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u, r n Pavia, Ilontiion,
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THIS COURTS.
'

THE REGULAR TERMS.

CIRCUIT COURT-SECO- ND DlST.

KAMI' Kb 11. TKKKAL. .InAgf.

jdlKMI. SB VI 1.1 PiaMet, Altnrnsj;. .,

ll',,o'.iiniv"MViiiton.i;lli tfifrd Mounny
..... -- o.l ,1 rnntinne "IK rtn.vn.

"i ..f
V.....(.-r.ll.-- . on the fourth Mnn.

tavrfi'i a...t J..1.V "4 eoi.lli.ne eis'it-o- n

'","',1,,. of Nominee, on the third Mndny
JrXrMTH au.1 AnsilHt, and oonUimo .Ulit--

'"litliri.iinv ofKomppr, on t.hn sernnrl.Mnmlny
Jin-- s,.iifmbcr, nml continue twelve

thefnnrlli Mnndiiy of

Wurh Mil Soi.Hiiiir, noil cm.limm twelve rlv.
In tl.o rntuitv oi' Wavnn, "n tlio MniHiiiy

. Anil and nptohrr. nnil cnntlnnesix ilv.
latlwrniiiitvnfOroeno. on tlm Ilnrd Monday or

Jtnril anri Oi Tolitr. r.nil lonl.niie i ilav.
lHeminilvof Marion. Ki.-s- Iitri. t. on the

IMM Mtiu'lov of nd llereniWr. and con
ii d;iva. In M. IMHtlTct on the

fmlli Mi.nil.i.v of Juno ami anrl

W!'liMiiityf Hnncork, on tlio trot' Mnndny
if Mv anil NnvcmluT. mid loulinno twrlrv dnyn.

.
In tlio rouniy 01 iiHn mn,

r Mar nnil Novomlior. mid ntlnn twolvo ly.
Inlii,. roitiity of .lai kKiui. on lln- - Hint Monday nt

jb and ciiniiime iv day", and liwombor and
runtii.no twi'lvB ilnyfl.

CHANCERY COURT SECOND DlST.
RVl.VAM'S EVANS. Chancnllnr.

In (lie rmmty of r,flntW.Iit.. on ttiP first- Mm.rttiy
nf li'iiitviv nHd .Iiilv, nr. rmitimn t relvi dnVH.

In Hip (ioiiiilyot Nttwtoti. ou tlio tliiril Mondny
el Jminrti v ami .Iiilv, cont hiuo nix 'titVH.

ul" fhutrnrk. rtti Hie dint Mnminy of
bniarv ami Animt. ami mx diiyw.
iulliPrmuiU ni MriHhihi. on tiifm-ron- Mniultlj

ifFfliniarv it'l Aii2nt, and fnlimio ix il .

In luinmntv uf Jiinkjion. ou Ih tliinl Mumliiy
mill Antjnat, anil rnnlntiiA mix (tnyH.

In ilin i i.niily ot'Ohirkiv nn thn flrnt Moiulay of
Msvi'U itnl Niiti'WilH-- niitl titiri kLt .inyi.

In t'lti rtmtily nf .IiiHfMT. en th ByriMMl Kfnmlny
ul Miin-l- nml Si'ptt mUwF, -- ml ronlinu ix (Iiivm.

In tin nuuity of tVny, uiillm thirl Momluy of
March ami S.')tiMnhr, nud h rtuy.
Iittliiniiinty'f Mrin. Fii-- liin irt. on tlio

lliiid Mii'iihiy of Mny nnil Nitvi'tithtr iiul cmilinue
wi!nv. Iii tho Sccnihl PUtrit't, n lw pi'cnul
MoniljivnrMitvHUit Nornnbvir, and cuntiniti) nix
din.

In llic enmity of .Tom1, nn tlin fli nt Monduy of
AiinlimilOciHlKT. find roiiIimit)nix day- -

In hi rninity of Ciivin"ttin. n tin MtKnd Hon-i1-

In April Hi'id nd rtnitiimc nix diiyw.
tti 1n ('(unity of (iriMMiH. on tlio third Monduy of

April nml Oclounr, and ronlinuc ix diiy.
In tli rituntv of Smith, mi th fourth Moudiiy of

Aril nml OctttlMr, and ruul inu nix diiyo. j
In the mu iily of W.mi- -. n llm flrtt Monduy of ;

Mar and ovtnilHr mid cmittnno nix d;i.vn. '

I'KOKKBKIONAIj.

Tmt. R. Koitli. J. I. Ki.i:t.
OKI) & FOIt- O-

ATTOEKKYS AM) COUNSELOBS-AT- -

LAW.
Will practice in tlio comities of J:tokon

ami HiiniHon.

Office: &ranton. Mint.

1). JSICAUU

rilVsICIAN AND SUKGEON,

'(irfoiiiv : Scranlon, Min.

Will r:iclico nt MtMK Toiut, BcrantoH,
riiwijruil.i unil vicinity.

11 B. HVKKIT- T-

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Srranton, .Uint.
Will prnelico in nil tlio courts of tlio

Kirnml Judicial disliict, nnil III" Kutlorul
nd Siipinne coiii Ih of llm Slnto.

QIIAS. S. MKKIWKTHK- K-

ATTORN'EY & COUNSELOU-AT-LAW- ,

Reritnton, M'ui.

0 ffl ,1, 1,!, icifiico.

ATTORNEY it COUNSELOR
MiKiiiippi City, Mi.

Prartift jn the conrta of tlio 6conl
Jmlici.il riintrict.

fj H. WOO- i-
ATTOUXEY A COUXSELOIt-AT-LAW- ,

AYw 7'oi'mI, Hint.
reifiif,., ,M ennrt, of Jncksoii, Har--"

' new V , lrrr jf vl ii liie.
JJ vauuham- -

DENTAL SURfiEON,
Oman .Ujx iay., Au.

.i1.,"""1 ,n 'l eH ol practice

tlt'K Rr.AU IlOKACK hum.mkiklo.
y-A- 4 1.LOOMFIKLD
TT0EXsys & COUNSELORS-A- LAW,

Scranlon, ifixt.
ll nrnctiM in .11 tl, conrta .f Jck-ttJZH'-

KhpiiinT will rontinne
10 '"''"""l iuHI ih. capacity

eonru ot tun Second Judicial' Uin- -

LCWlSH.c,IAMPLI- X-

A1T0RNEY-AT-LAW- ,

r CkruUam, Uim.

f H'ilr,,,''Kl,,","'li,'" 'o H Ibe Court,j,""- - lUneork. Jackon ail ..1- -
W, " f -

""nrtthe pnvment ol
"ai-.i'''"-

. ""''' Sifn in eollc.
T5i k!"" ,nU to,rM '""g tlia 11 -

DaTi, a'-r-GrirntteT

lii,!;!0, vour own coun,v
J.lhe Dkmocrat-Star- . Only

J"tia advance

A VTVMX.

IIY B. (1. JOHN'S.

lirown and l.n re are the nntunin fields;
Reiiped and stacked is the yellow graiii;

Iliinlly u piii lriilge the stubble y'olds,
So closely shotn is the bii.lly plain.

Sntiiini i- isdj ino; 'uiid Hliower ami cloud,
Crimson and gold is her royal shroud.
Winter if coming : the leafy woods

A10 withering fast in their golden pride;
Koi tbo wind is fierce, and the rain in

Hoods
Is sweeping o'er valley and nionntahi-sido- .

Dead leaves are Uing Hi rough snn and
shade,

A crimson curjiet all down the glade.
Jin 10 lire the lincbes, tbe lark, and tlio

linnet :

Only the robin sings loud and clear,
A song for (ho beauty and joy of summer,

A sweet good-b- to tho waning year.
Head and valley and mountain steeii
Iu misty silence, arc falling asleep.

Out out of their sloepsball they oneday
waken,

And sparkle anew with pearl and sold,
When tho rosy gates of morn reopen,

Aud crown with splendor tho dusky
wold.

Though the year dio out amid cloud and
rain.

Yet gulden summer shall comongaiu. -

JEIUIY.

BY MAKY KYI K DALLAS.

He was parking liis porlrriitntpiiii
and Innkiirj: alioul llie rnniii with
the (jlaiirc of one almiit lo leave it
forever, far readier to be to its
'virtues very kind" and to its
"faulla a lilt I c lilind" tlian had
liecn hi.t wont, while ho had heen
it. regular occiipaiii. Now, ns he
made ready to depart, he found his
heart pollening. Aller nil, tlie
lundlady was good old soul sho
had suit him up a lunch that very
morning, sincohe could not wait
for iho ivgular meal, llo l.egan
lo think gently ol his fellow-boarde-

who had been learning to play
the cornel, and as for Jerry, when
ho thought of Jerry, ho neUtnlly
sighed. Jet ty wits I he landlady's
orphan niece, who perlormed llie
dunes ol wiln-ou- l

I lie usual wages. Iler name
was Geraldine (rilder, but tho fine
baptismal appellalien did her very
litile good, since every one callud
her Jerry perpetually.

She had been he 0110 bright spot
in that diim.v house, wiih her flax-

en hair, blue eyes, aud bits of
bright ribbon; and if one gave
her a bunch of violets, when they
were sold cheap by theb.'.vs at the-foo-

of the stairs lh.it led lo the
Elevated Kadroad, how grateful
she wa. How she had read t he
books ho had loaned her. She
would miss hi books, and there
were half a dozen he might as
well give her. lie gathered them
oget her, being careful not to se-

lect anything a young girl should
not read, and opened the door.
Tho object of hi- kind intentions
was close al hand, silting half out-
side the hall window,
wliic.li she was polishing. When
she saw him beckon fc he lifted it
and came in.

"Did you call, Mr. Draper f" she
aid, advancing, "I thought I heard

you."
'I wanted you to say good-by- e, ,

Jerry,'" said Mr. Harrison Draper,
taking her little hand. "Don't you
know I'm going away ?"'

"Y s, sir," said Jerry, in a faint
voice.

"And you meant to let me go
without a word!" asked Diaper.
'Why, I've been here thiee years.
You weren't grown up when I

came, and now dear me P
And he looked down upon Jerry

iu the dignity of her sixteen years,
aud paused lor want of word.

"1 feel a good deal older," said
Jerry, sadly. "1 think housework
aj:e one."

"You should not do hoHsework,
Jerrv," said Mr. Draper. "You
should sit on a cushion and sew up
a seam, and dine upon strawber-
ries, sugar and cream, l'oor little
Jerry 1

" .See here, I've picked out
some books for you you like lo
read and there' a photocraph of
mine. Look at it r.ow and then.
Haven't you one to give mo !''

"I only have a lintype, but I'll
gel it ii you cate for it."

Harrison said he did cure very
much, snd Jerry ran for the thing
and sol it.

"Yon are going lo be a lawyer,
Mr. Draper, they tell me,'" she
said. And he said they were right.

"Willi an office and an office boy
and tin boxes and clients !"' asked
she.

"The office and Ihe tin boxes are
certain. Jerry," he said, M he office-bo-

prohr.lile. the clients only pos-

sible. However, I hope for the
liest."

KMi. I mil sure, Mr. Draper, that
veu will be a very great lawyer,
mid confute all oilier," saiJ Jer-
ry, eniestly. "I shall read all
your cae in the and feel
'proud of you."'

G. A. E. LAWRENCE & CO,

DERTAKERS,
MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Keep Constantly on Hand
n coinplfto dlock nt l.'niliirtiiket'H
(iomlK, iind in noiim'il to till nil

lor liiiiinl CimkclR nml CasoH,
nnil I l.o Ititertt Hlylt'S f Mnlaliu, Ma
lii.rriiny nml KohcwooiI ColtiiiH. A1m)

cvt-r- jff'rl" of rlienp Ci.llinti.
All milrm liy or toloiiliouc

will Iihvo cm i' pri.iiiit iiltcntinii.

Our Personal Attention
nt fniii'i'iiN, Willi Ichiro, will Im 141 't.

wlion ilrHircil nt rciiKitiiMl.lp I'jiU'S.
llo:iilU!ii1rn at t lie Itoaa Ijvkky Staiu.r.

Mohh Point, (li t. 'A iwn. 3.Vly

II. I. UVJOItlKV,
8 Stroet, ITew Orioans,

w.vrc 11 i tiij it ,
-. And Dcnlrr ill

FINE WATCHEG,
Kvi-r- Rort of watclnw ri'.Hiri il. Jowol-i-

niHiln to onler. Diamiitiil.-- i t. in
ii'owcHtKlylo, All nt rpiisoimlilo niicuH anil
fully fiimniiiti'i'il.

April ar iy

6CRANTON, M1S3.,

Iliivii g l.nilt n new, coiiifi.rtal.li) nml
c1.11111n.1li1.1m bui'liiM' Khop. I mil pivparuil
to wrvo riiNion.crs in tlio t iniiiiiior
poiwilile anil at city pricm. None but

First-Cla- ss Artists
arc rinployeil in my (wliibliHliuioiit, nnil
ciiKtoincra can inly upon boiiift )in.uitly
anil artiHliially . Sliuviuj.,

kIi.i 111 pooi hjj, dyeing, etc.. ilnn-i- n

beat stylo. OiiRtoinera will nlwnys
flml my Tonaoriiil I'ihIoi-- neat anil clean,
ami poilte nttentiou insured.

K. 1). ISECHT.

THE GREAT
Louisville and Nashville B. B.

THROUGH WE LIE
Rotwecn tlio Cities of

cincixxA rr,
LES1SGTOX.

LOUISVILLE.
KVAXSl'ILLE,

ST. LOCIS
And Ibe Cities of

KASUTIt.LK.
MlCMl'Iir.f.

jy os tc o.vrn r,
M0I1ILK and

XE W OKLKJX
XV 1 T IS 17 T ! EI A X fi E,

AM) WITH SPEED UNRIVALED.
Shortest and Quickest Route

From Now ink-ana- , Mobile itontKomery, to

Hortli5Et&,W,cst.
liilllil.lTI riova wtlbmit rlmntro to'.llvj(. Ciniin-nati- ,

tlliiro, withont l.nt nrmclmijii' to all

IVorlliprn & i:;tle -- n t:il ie.
TIIICDKill CO.Cllr

From C'battaMiM.j;a and Naliville te fit.
lAinii", counectiuj; direct tor Cities in tbe
North west,.

IMMIORAXTS noekins liomes on the
line of this road will receive upecial low
ratea.

hee pen Is of lhia Company for rates,
rootea, etc., or write

C. I'. ATMORE, O. P. A T. A..
LoiiiaviMe. Ky.

MONTRQSS HOTEL,
D1LOXI, MISS.

Tilts hotel is now open ami prepaml to
accommodate all who wih to spend the
winter on tbe Gulf Coast. Knts reason-,bl- e.

P. J- - WOMKOSS,
Troprietor.
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1 Job Printing-- .

W E PRINT,
At lower rates than elf- -
w here in the Son III, Cants,
Letter ami liill Heads.

Post
ers. Briefs, Wanks. Pampli-Irt- a.

anil every other class
of printine. Send os yonr
onlers. Salislaction civcu.

I Democrat-Sta- r Job OfT.ce.

tired in a coal with many capes,
such as mortal boy never wore be
fore, wearing a lall hat. and
young though lie was, sporting a
pair of blue glasses.

"Good evening," he said. Ex-
cuse mv calling."

"Certainly,'' said Diaper. "Glad
to fee you ; sit down."

The youih took a chair, but for a
moment or so said nothing. Al
last he uttered the words:

"Mr. Draper do you waul an
office-bo- y f I have been told so,
nod I have come to apply for the
situation."

Draper looked at him.
"Wages," added the youth, "arc

no object lo me. I want lo get a
litteidea of law. You'll find me
useful. lean make fires, sweep,
dust, rub the windows nml co on
errands. You go home nt night,
don't you V

"I go to my uonriling-liouse- ,

said Draper, with a half sigh.
"Very well," said Ihe bov. ' I'll

sleep on that loungo there. Have
all nice tor you when yon get
around. You needn't hurry so
mnming". You'll find me useful,
I assure you. My object is lo pick
t:p law." .

Diaper laughed.
"What's your name V ho acked
"Jeremiah Pike. I'm from

Svuan," replied the boy, "and I'm
right smart when you come lo
knowe me."

He looked about him, with a
queer little motion of bolh hands.

"I5et you'll find me useful," lie
said.

"I believe I'll try you," said
Draper, "but I enn't give you
more than two dollars a week."

"Thank you," said Jerry Pike.
"111 start ia at once, il you don'l
mind."

Draper, saving to himself that
there was not much lo steal, nod
dec", and the boy took off I, is hat,
permitting his shock of red hair lo
fly nut in all direr! .ons. as if it had
been electrified ; brought from out-
side the door (where he had left it)
a bundle and reiire i lo a corner,
whence he presently re appeared,
wearing (lie lonj linen fjantiei.t
thallhetidy butcher dona when
behind his si all it was evidently
bis idea ol an office coal and eu.
tprpd ii non bin dillie.

Everv on who met Jerry Pike
for I he "firsl time, snvled. Some of
Ihrm. taken bv surprise, laughed
aloud. Bui Jerry did nol seem lo
notice; perhaps he was used to if.

He lived on provisions which be
bough! at the humMe-- l shop, and
made tea for bimstlf in a ir.;m.toJob Printing:.lswa.


